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BIG DOUBLE SIZE

HANP LOTIONS

at a 50% SAVING

$1.00 value... double size SILQUE HAND LOTION

Twice as much of this lovely lotion as you usually get 

for 50cl This special, giant-sized bottle holds almost a 

year's supply. It's so rich in homogenized oils, only a 

few drops are needed. Sold exclusively at Rexall Stores,

$2.00 value . . . double size CHERAMY SKIN BALM
-——  $''fri7f^yj£2£:;grryj0nm, _ . .——Mnlv-z,T-:~-*-;y--;-fJfc-y •„ --

Tor onrmite^frrrre'orjly, you eon-geTtJis aBWJle- <| lift 

sized 16-ounce bottle enough for months and months of  - U^ 

use) TWs fine, creamy lotion smooths and soothes.

OTHER BEST-SELLERS FROM OUR

OCEANS OF LOTIONS AND HAND CREAMS

. ."  -  "\

Cara Nome Hand Cream Balm Barr Lotion Hinds' Honay ft'Jklmiri   Pacqyin1 j,Hand Cfjam

to beautify the skin 100 Carrie-whipped.39c-59C Cr«qm. 11 of. *1 s|ie 83C in 50c s!i» fpr onl, 39C  

Campana Original Balm OaggetU Ramsdel! DuBany Hand Cream Yardley Hand Cream

inthe 9oz.$l size . ?9c Pwfect Hand Cream 50C - in the 3 ox. its* . , 1.00 in the 4V. 01. die 65C

All ITEMS SUBJECT TO 20% fWlM. {XCISE TAX S

.,„/' ""' ' .

Ij two little hands would beautiful be,

then tico little feet should run to see 

Oivl-Son tag's Lotions and Hand-some Creams

That win "hands down" with the Beauty Queemi

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE   ... famous beauty creams

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER 
reg. $1.75 night cream
A rich, lubricating crtam lor gen 

eral beautifying maitagtl IQ 

A very ipe cJot volg« at |

Reg. $2.25 BARBARA COULD 
velvet of roses cream

Reg. (2.00 COLONIAL DAMES 
all-purpose cream

( Velv«ly cream for petal-soft »klnl ! 

RoiW-fragianl, rich with 125i 

«iU, A liroiltd lira* only! I - '

(For cleansing, softening, manage. 

'Combats drying, keeps 1QQ 

'tkin irnmgculole and iofl. I

OWL-SONTAG
'exalt DRUGS

there'* beauty "/or the asking" 

atOWlrSONTAG
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dresses.
3. I shall commit to memory, 

always-remember, my C-number, 
and every time I  correspond 
With, call in person or telephone

~rL*,.;"^fWI»»*'»T»*«wlrt»^>.'-fj^Mg-j. itfj'ia* CBflW ~'

Right 
Guide*

This column I* designated to 
give official VA answers to 
veterans' readjustment pr»b- 
blems. Send questtoBB to 
BIGHT GUIDE, U80 Sepulve- 
da blvd., IM Angelas t5, 
California. ____.

The veterans' "general orders" 
1. I will keep a personal tile, 

available to my dependents, of 
all important data relative to 
my service, my insurance and 
my dealings with the VA. In 
this file I will place the birth 
certificates of my children, cer 
tified copy of the public records 
of- marriage, and legal evidence 
of the termination of any pre 
vious marriage my wife, or I, 
may have had.
. 2. If I have made any appli 
cation for federal benefits and 
thereby have a case folder with 
the VA,' I shall notify the Vet 
erans Administration immedi 
ately upon my change of ad 
dress giving the VA my C-nun)i

number.
4. 1 shall learn the location, 

telephone number, of my near 
est VA office. -I will make cer 
tain my dependents have this 
inlormatlon because of the per 
sonalized service the VA will 
Ki\ e my family In filing for 
compensation or pension, and 
otner entitlements in case of my 
death.

6. Because of the many state 
and federal 'laws applying to 
vcli-rans I shall save myscic' 
time and trouble by learning 
just   which agency "handles 
what." If it Is for any benefit 
under the G-I Bill such ar 
schooling, on-the-job trainin 
federal loans, pensions and 
pensation, hospltalization, ou' 
pat'ients treatments, government 
insurance, death and burial bene 
fits, vocational rehabilitation, I 
will go to my nearest VA of 
fice. Other benefits such as sur 
plus property, rentals, review of 
discharge, terminal leave bonds, 
state bunt-fits, emergency finan 
cial assistance, emergency ma 
ternity and infant care, etc., are 
handled by other agencies, and 
I shall make a list of these and 
place in my personal file.

6. I shall keep up my govern 
ment insurance. I shall make 
certain my policy carries the 
name of the beneficiaries to 
whom I want this insurance 
paid and that they have been 
duly notified that they arc my 
beneficiaries. I shall also make 
certain that my policy specifics 
method of payment to my bene 
ficiaries according to my choice 
of options.

7. In making a home, bu 
ness or farm loan under the 
Bill it shall be my purpose 
get the best value I can by 
carefully consulting an estab 
lished lender.

8. Before making any invest 
ment, entering into any contract, 
I am going to seek advice from 
Better Business Bureaus, Cham 
bers of Commerce or other re 
putable Institution or persons 
to avoid rackets and "booby 
traps."

0. I am aware of the fact that 
the VA, under federal law, will 
give me vocational guidance 
whereby I may be directed into 
the vocation for which I' am 
best suited.

10. If I miss my pension or 
compensation or subsis 
tence school check, and do not 
believe the fault to be my own 
by failing to send a change of 
address, or income report, I 
hall notify my training officer 

or a contact representative of 
the VA giving my C-numbor ai J 
ask for an immediate trace

11. I shall watch newspaper 
and other publications for Infor 
mation relative to veterans' 
laws, VA changes and explana 
tions of procedures, ut\d for all 
other information of importance 
to me in my readjustment pro 
gram and entitlements under 
federal law.

Ford Tells Board 
Virtual Monopoly 
Handles Lighting

Ornanjelital lighting (or vari 
ous districts is In th.c Iwn4s °l 
a virtual monopoly, Supervisor 
John Ansort Foi'd warned the 
county Board of BuporvtsgrR last 
week. Fowl urged the boajd to 
inako a thorough study of th« 
projects bi'forc uny others are 
approved.

He did nut mention Huy spo- 
ciflc case, hut Hitld he (eartd I ho 
lighting project* would qeuse 
unnecessary hardships on pro 
perty a\ net's itcquiring lugb- ^

.
The bo<trt took no aotiw on 

the eUtemcnt


